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the r«cr-|xrsnlmt al the C. F. R 
Regina last Friday awl «m presrnl al thr 
farrow' iwrt.r»* for a fri minnlrs_ Ile 
did mil n|Nrw ihr optimism which the C.P.R.
• iffW-ial» rsprrwrtl al Fort William on Ikn-cm 
her !• when they were rertaia thaï all Cana- 
dian grain mold “pnirrrd l«» the f'auadian 
seaboard. over Canadian troche and through 
Canadian territory."* But Mr Felw did 
ear that the C. P R *•» willing to «h» any. 
thing in it» power to meet the need* of the 
imment situation, even if necessary to putting 
into effect a through rote to Minneapolis 
and Duluth. Hr was anxious, however, to 
have some proof advanced that the groin 
could find a market to the wroth if the through 

• rote was given. duet why the O. P R should 
he eaerrieed over market» it ie difficult to 
ear. It ha* never hern asked to fiml market». 
All the C. P R •* aske.1 to do ia to provùle 
trm importation facilities. the market» will 
follow Kven if not a huehel gue» wroth the 
C. P R will not «uffer bv putting a through 
rote into effect Kven under favorable weather 
condition» the Canadian railway» cannot 
begin to handle the groin, hut now that the 
mid weather ami the enow have come the 
demoralisation ie worse than ever. How much

Kin «rill the C. P. R handle mirth of the 
re when the heavy enow» come* If the 

C. P. R. can prowide the care the terminal 
elevator» «rill he full before the end of January 
Then what will happen? Many reform» are 
urgently needed in Western Canada, hut the 
paramount need of the hour ie to get the grain 
to market, or at least into a place where 
the farmer ran raiee enough money to provide 
food for hi* family ami meet hi* hill*. In 
many of the new pert* of the prairie province* 
where the farmer» have Ie*» than car lot* 
of grain they cannot ship it even if car* were 
available ami frequently cannot eell it at 
any price. They need food, fuel ami clothing 
for their families. They haul a load of grain 

• from Ie to «5 mile* to the railway and fiml 
the elevator* full, no car* available and no 
one to make them an oiler for their grain 
They ran either pile it on the ground or 
hauf it back home Drain is piled on the 

• ground in thousand* of bushel* in many place* 
today. The implement minpanie* and the 
mortgage companies ami every other company 
dealing with the farmer* are pushing for 
payments of their bills. But the money is 
not there to pay them. Western Canada will 
get the worst black eye in the letters which 
immigrant* will send to their friend* in foreign 
countries this year that it ha* ever received. 
These are some of the conditions prevailing 
in many portion.» of the West today and for 
which the C. P. R. is asked to give the neces
sary relief.

The western section of the Canadian Council 
. of Agriculture passed the following resolution 

unanimously.
** Where*», through thr late harveit and abnormal 

weather condition* that have prevailed in Western 
Canada this year there ie a large quantity of tough 
wheat ot good millWig quality a» well a» a large 
amount of low grade wheat and roarer grain in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta and must in 
order to realise anything to the farmers enter into 
consumption or be put into proper condition for 
storage before warm weather sets is, and

* Where**, the terminal elevators at Fort William 
and Port Arthur and Canadian mill* have not the 
rapacity to take care of this grain before the warm 
weather sets in, end

•'Whereas, the railway companies through lack 
of adequate transportation facilities are unable to 
remove the grain from interior point» and from 
Fort William and Eastern Canada point» and sea
board before warm weather set» in.

•■Therefore, he it resolved that this council make 
an appeal to the Dominiun government and the 
government» of the province» above mentioned to 
use their utmost influence with the Canadian rail
way* operating in Western Canada—

•• First, to immediately put into effect froih in
terior points in the provinces mentioned to Minneap
olis and Duluth the same freight rate on bulk grain 
now prevailing from such points to Fort William, 
and

■‘Second, to make the best possible srrangrment 
with the United States railways for the use of their 
cars for the immediate shipment of grain from 
interior Western Canada points to Minneapolis
end Duluth.”

This reeulutîon nrprcwtil» the 
4fl,ngp farmers who sir identified

voter of 
with the

organisation* in the throe protium They 
have asked the C F R to give relief Not 
ill rash. nor by giving what will roducr it» 
revenue, hut imply by elkrwmg the 
American railway» to take away to the wroth 
wane of the eurplu» grain which the Canadian 
railway* cannot handle. It ml» with half 
a drrgrn men at the head of thr Canadian 
Pariftr Railway whether or not the Western 
people shall continue to suffer a* at present

AN UNWARRANTED ATTACK
In it* i«*«ie of December t? The Winnipeg 

Telegram ma.le a hitter ami unwarranted 
attack upon R. C. Ilrmffir» ami R MrKrnrir. 
respectively president and secretary of the 
Manitotta Groin Growers’ amination. In 
the course of it* article The Telegram says:

"Thie aaaorialiow contained ia Ü» raaetil-tioa 
end principle» nil the Me meals of e mral »«eful foe* i 
of co-operative effort Unfortunately it maw under 
thr control of me* like K C. Header» and Roderick 
Mettras*», steeped ia political prejudice and bitten 
with the craving for personal political prvfevwwet 
Instead of I Wing ea laetlteUoe foe the edvanremewl 
of the interest of farmers a» farmer*, where it had a 
great and legitimate sphere of useful»'»». it» leader 
ship ber*aw aa engine for the political advantage 
of those who operated the mei Marry.

"So long as the lair internment appeared im
pregnable these manipulator* were quite witting that 
the farmer» • Would nla^luh a credit for them in 
the beak of political fear But teat as soon a« 
the goiem me ot wee ta jeopardy, they ra»hed their 
cheque, gave the «apport of the wggaaisatioa to a 
failing cause, and took a contingent personal reward 
as their return \

"The same mm tried esadly ijù same game 
with the provincial government nf/Manit'.he and 
got precisely the sanie amount of satisfaction 
They have injured, perhaps hevond recovery, the 
Grain Growers" nssnrietion. end have not benefltted
themselves ,
Thie attack by the Telegram is aimed solely 

to croate disemlion in the rank* of the associa
tion. If there ie anything in the charge 
against .Meurs I lenders and MrKrniir it 
must be levelled at the entire association 
These two officers do not by any mean* control 
the association, ami in their public action* 
have merely carried out the instruction* of the 
association in annual convention, and of the 
hoard of director* between convention*. The 
nsnoriation comprises farmer* of both Con
servative and Liberal leaning* and is entirely 
free from parti ran influence. The Liberal* 
and Conservative* laid aside all party 
feeling and joined together in presenting their 
demand* to both Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. 
Borden on their Western tours. The assoc
iation pressed its claims for mires* at Ottawa 
when the Liberal government was in power 
and will find it necessary to do the same thing 
now with the Conservative government in 
power. Whatever action the officers take 
will lye under instruction* from the association. 
In supporting reciprocity the leaders of the 
association as well as the rank and file worked 
in the best interests of the West as present 
conditions prove conclusively. They supported 
a principle only and endorsed no party. The 
Telegram by its attack is attempting to sow- 
seeds of discord in thr ranks of the most im
portant public body in Manitoba. The Grain 
Growers' association is working for the benefit 
of the farming population generally and is 
the only organisation through which the farm
ers can protect themselves. The association 
in annual convention has full power to deal 
with its officers. If the Telegram is anxious 
to help improve conditions in Manitoba it will 
not follow up it» attempt to inject party politics 
into the rank* of the association. If the 
Telegram continues its attack it must take 
the responsibility of a deliberate attempt to 
destroy the greatest power for democracv 
in the W'est.

✓

MASSEY-HARRIS AND THE TARIFF
Our correspondent, signing himself “Old 

Liberal, ” makes out what appears to he a 
very good defense of the Massey-Harris com
pany in fighting for the retention of the 
present tariff on farm implements. He makes 
a number of good points but overlooks a num-
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her of other» which have a moat important 
Iwwring on the subject The information 
contained in hia letter ha* the ear mark» of the 
Maw*) Harris isunpany and. we presume, 
may he regarded practically as the altitude id 
that company lowanl» the implement tariff 
Xo doubt the Moascy-Harris company doe» 
pay duty on some thing» hut let u* note the 
following provision» in the present Custom» 
Tariff Act:

Ses-tww MM Flsaks. bo*ni». rUpkHents. ISIk». 
plaie pérkrl». end a*her limber or lumber .4 wand, 
not further msnufsrturrd than an W qdil.
* hel her mmoled. veleaeleed. or treated by say 
nlher penses» ne act. Free

Heel ion m Flank». hoard* rad aey "thee 
lumber <4 wood. see*, spill or rat. aad dwsord 
O* I me able only, be! wot further meeofertaml 
Ffrr

Sert ma t.aof Rotted «roe, rotted steel aad M 
iron, -he* wed la I he meawfarter* of no-teg 
mar bine*, reapers, barvmtrfe. binders and »t 
U'hoteolt foe hinder», ewbjeet to a dra-back 
of Of per real if the doty grid.

Thu» the Ma**ry-!!arri« people get their 
and iron into Canada without paying 

duty. In addition to thi» there have twin a 
number of ruling» maile .by the government 
and the custom* official» during recent years 
which do not appear in the Tariff Act, but which 
red licet hr duty on a large number of articles 
Xo doubt the Massey-Harris company have 
taken full advantage of thie convenient method 
of tariff making, a» they are ably represented 
in Parliament. l)oe« it not urm strange 
that such a large number of thing» nrresaary 
to the Canadian manufacturer ran hr bought 
more cheaply in the United Stales which we 
have always been led to believe ia a “trust 
burdened" country, and from whose trust* 
we should he protected? Docs it no* seem ns 
though the very best efforts of the trust baron* 
id the great “trust burdened” republic have 
been completely eclipsed by our own Canadian 
benefWdane* of Special Privilege. If what our 
correspondent says i* true would not the 
American trusts he more merciful to the 
Canadian people under free trade, than are our 
own patriotic merger* that operate under the 
shelter of our protective tariff. The present 
Canadian tariff has practically been made by 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ association and 
the Maoeey-Harris company have looked well 
after their own | particular wants. In fact the 
Canadian manufacturers have gone so far that 
they have overstepped and have no doubt in 
some coses injured themselves. Certainly 
the organixed farmers of Canada would not 
make trie slightest objection to having the raw 
material placed on the free list. But even with 
conditions os they are the Massey-Harris 
company and the Cockshutt Plow company 
could stand free trade in implements. 
It might reduce their revenue somewhat* 
hut it would increase the revenue of the farmers 
out of whom they have made a good thing 
in years gone by. As for the Massey-Harris 
company paying higher interest to the hanks 
than they are charging the farmers on over 
due payments we must, be panloned if we do 
not believe it. The Massey-Harris people 
sell their implements at prices which are 
calculated upon deferred payments by farmers 
and overdue payments are charged up at good 
high rates of interest. If the Massey-Harris 
company wish a complete investigation of 
this matter let them offer to open up theirUD

faibooks for investigation. We can find farmers 
who will do likewise and then we will see who 
has the right end of the argument. As to 
freight rates no one can defend them in the 
light of the annual reports of the companies. 
They are piling up fabulous profits upon 
stock which is largely “water“'despite the fact 
that in some cases the people made them a free 
gift of their road. If the contention of our 
correspondent is correct there will never be 
any implement factories in Western Canada 
because they could never stand the competition 
of the Eastern Canadian factories. With 
all the world anxious to buy our Western wheat 
and to sell us manufactured goods in return 
are we always to he kept in a corral for the 
benefit of a handful of tariff made barons in 
Canada. We doubt it.


